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Are You Ready to Share?

Meet the eShare presentation kit.

The best presentation system for your
meeting room connectivity.

AV Access eShare W50 works for both in-person meetings and
hybrid meetings.
With this model, you can:
Easily integrate with your speakerphone and webcam to
make an all-in-one hybrid meeting system.
Take advantage of the BYOD and share screens via
Miracast, Airplay or a dongle.
Plug and play. No apps. No burden.

Learn more about eShare W50
Get a quote

Share via a dongle and make
something click.
EShare D10 is the USB-C dongle that
works with eShare W50.
Plug to pair, click to play.
And so light to hand it over.

Learn more about eShare D10

When they work together, screen
sharing becomes extremely easy.

Wired.

Or wireless.

Just feel free to bring your own devices to the
meeting, and share your screens through cables,
screen mirroring or a dongle in seconds.
No tech or training is needed.

How Does It Work?
AV Access eShare W50 works for:
huddle room
small meeting room
medium-sized conference
room

With USB devices connected,
eShare W50 is able to handle:
in-person meeting
hybrid meeting

Get a quote

EShare W50 for an in-person meeting.

In a face-to-face meeting, eShare W50 connects personal devices
with the main display in the meeting room.
Screens can be shared easily via HDMI or Type-C (up to 4K). In case
you are not fond of cables, Screen Mirroring or a dongle is an option
too.
EShare W50 for a hybrid meeting.

People attending the meeting, whether in the same room or not, all
shall be heard and seen. EShare W50 is ready to incorporate your
webcam and speakerphone into a hybrid system.

About AV Access
AV Access has been dedicated to providing professional Pro AV
products, IPAV products and conferencing devices and has been
evolved to a leading brand in the online market of Pro AV industry.
Contact us
Email: info@avaccess.com
Partner application: become a partner

Looking for more options?
click here

